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Jingles upon being shaken, always ap-

peals to quite a small baby aad wa
give a sketch of a little toy that was
a great success, and was made with
the aid of a silver bangle, some bright,
ry colored remnants of ribbon, aad
some little bells. Suitable little bells,
should we not already possess them,
may be purchased for a trifle at any
toy shop, and those of the nature

"hot soda" time usually. But
hot or cold, you can always get
the purest and the best tasting
at Wood-Lane- s. On a cold winter's

SJ74W Christiana la
India, ta a Of 816.1324H.

m an an be perfectly happy
(boot oartata amount of

day come in for a stimulating,
strength-renewin- g hot chocolate
with whipped cream or a good
malted i milk. You'll feel better
for it, and so will your friends.
Bring them along and they'll
appreciate your good taste, to
say nothing of the good taste of
the sodns.

are mighty BtUe
User piay aa Important

Capuiu Ueorge Pembroke. , of the
royal .ngiuoers. when tliery. wea. Briti-

sh. UHH stationed in Canada, wrote
lib n.iiK-(!- that be wus 01 tiered home
to fcuglnuil. The lady, Eroiljr Collins,
who was a New Yorker, was some-

what surprised at a request made In
the letter that she should sail from
that city, uieet him iu London and
marry him there. Miss Collins would
have considered this an Impertinence,
but. reading further, saw that the or-

der was imperative that the officer re-

port at oue. Mini, since a steamer sail-
ed from Montreal the evening he re-

ceived it, he would sail with her.
Now, this wns all a tissue of decep-

tion, tembroke, ten years before a
;oun lieutenant, had met Miss Col
Itns, a girl of seveuteeu, in England,
had flirted with her, but the two had
drifted apart After he came to Cana

part la Ma,

Low Heel

English

Shoes

Button and
Lace

JOSH BILLINGS' PHILOSOPHY

laat fit tor Wood-Lan-e Drug Comp'y.eaajrhliia;

fcrrra alo, rung man. tor yu kno ya
artist cub back.

Hugo de Wattville, f fQ I

Mon-about-To-

"Watty" saya he's aav- - i I Jfl
tng cab and taxi fares ,

since he swung to Cros-eett- s.

Crossetts certainly
make a man feel like
walking, w

"And I'm more stylish
than ever," bo chuckled. I I
This season's most le

day boot is shown JjM
below. Upper of gray JHcloth. Stylo No. 107.

Tda he Spotted a correspondence withTake nun oat or tola world, and SO

par oast or the devtrs kapital would her that Id to an engagement la
SUPERIOR COURT, JANIZARYhe aank at one. stead of salliug from Montreal he pur-

posed going across from New York TERM, 1913.

that are so often seen upon a cat's col-

lar or upon children's reins are per-

haps the best to procure.
Bach bell is attached to a small loop

of narrow ribbon, the ends of which
are tied tightly on to the bangle In a
smart little bow.

and iu the same steamer as his fianceeIt roojatraa mora brano power to
Having grown ten years older attdkeep a aafcrat than tt dui to be a Jus- - boudoir

Women never truly command till
they have given their promise to
obey; and they are never more in
danger of being made slaves than
when the men are at their feet
George Farquhar.

Women govern ue; let us try to
make them more perfect The more
they are enlightened so much the
mora we shall be. On the cultivation
of the minds of women depends the
wisdom of men. Richard Brinsley
Sheridan.

raised a "full beard, hp did not believeUm or the peace.
she would recognizp him. He would
endeavor to win ber Under another A glance at the sketch will explainIt raoaJrea anm branea to make a

mistake, but It doesn't require enny
to mate a blander.

all this, and all the bells should be
tied on to one side of the bangle so
that baby may clutch the other side
In his little hand and shake it as vig-
orously as he pleases. Ribbon of a
good kind with fast dye, and the
brightest possible reds, blues, yellows

Simple honesty won't git a man a
meal or Tittles down hers, but It will
land a man safe up thare Is the king
dom or heaven.

and greens, should be selected for the

Monday, January Stli.
For trial of jail rases.

Tuesday, January 6th.
'Hi. West vs. I.aiighinghouse,
87. Canfklcl vs. 11 irtslicl.l,
88. WlRgio vs. Chapman.
98. Green vs. Norfolk Southern Kail-roa- d

'Company.
102. Dranoy vs. Norfolk Southern

Railroad Company.
Wednesday, January 7th.

Iflb. Woolen vs. Norfolk Soulhc.n
Rajlroad Company.

107. GiHeiple v.-- . Norfolk Southern
Railro.id Company.

108. Lucas & Lewis vs. Norfolk
Southern Railroad Company.

IIS . 1., wkins vs. Western Union

Telegraph Company.
Thursday, January Kill.

I IS. Nelson vs. V Ititford.
116. Nelson vs. Kast Carolina Lumber

How kaa yu sxpekt to tall what making of this little toy, and it the
bangle is brightly polished also It will
make it doubly attractive to baby.

kind or a man rare nabor will be 90

'
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COMPANY ggg ;

SCIENTIFIC NOTES

Included with recently patented sun
goggles is a shade to save a wearer's
nose from being sunburned.

Sheet aluminum Is better than ei-

ther brass or copper for sheathing vise
Jaws when soft metals are handled.

days from date, when yu kan't even

name, then confess that he was Tern-brok- e

himself.
This w a pretty scheme that is, if

he suweeded In winning the girl away
from himself.

When the ship sailed in which Miss
Collins was to so to Knglaud, Captain
Pembroke In mufti, under the name
of Guv Efflnghaui, was on board. He
was a hnnilsoruo fellow, of an aristo-
cratic bearing and quite a lady killer.
He did not recognize Miss Collins, who
had considerably changed, but succeed-
ed in securing some one to point her
out to him. An introduction was se-

cured, and the captain and his fiancee
were soon sitting nest each other on
deck in steamer chairs engaged ih B

desperate flirtation.
The word flirtation is gehereMy Used

In connection with women, and we do

bat oa yuroaaU?
WIDE CHOICE IN BUTTONS

Dedlkatlng ourselfs to the Lor k
a mlataka; we should dedlkate our Odd Shapes and Colorings Have Been
selfs to humanity; the Lord will think
all the mora uv us.

TO OET Pin OF MOSQUITOES

Designed to Suit the Costumes j With apparatus of his own invention
Now Worn. an Indiana university scientist has suc- -

eessfully photographed sound waves.
The new buttons are in 'odd shapes

.1) I IYou can Sleep, Pish, Hunt or attend to any work
without beinK worried by the bitine or sinuine'

A. horse Jockey Is an Individual
whose fancy allwuss exceeds his Judg-- and colorings. Squares, hexagons, Spare automobile tire inner tubes

asd whose cunning Is allwuss pyramid effects, barrel, platter, olive. will be safeguarded against hardening Comparrv

wi A. CroMett. Inc.. Makm
Morth Abington, liM- -

!

There's a special Crossett last
for people with arch troubles.

than a match tor his honesty. If Immersed in hot water every month

of Mosquitoes. Sand-Sie- Gnats or other insects
by applying to the face, ears and hands, DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL. 35c

Piles Cured in 6 tr M Days
Vour druraist will refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching.
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Plies In 6 to 14 iays.
The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

bathtub and pear shapes are the nov-

elties. Besides these unusual shapes
there are still the ball and half ball

120. vs. Sthrader.
122. W. H. Clark vs. T. S. Jackson.
126. Standard Plumbing & Heating

Co. . P. A. Dixon.
Fridav, January th.

128. Stevenson vs. Luughinghouse,

buttons.
Some very striking novelties are in

black glass or crystal with mosaic de
signs In Chinese colorings. These un

or six weeks.

By using the oxyacetylene torch In
building wrecking concrete la melted
and made to run like butter under the
heat of the sun.

A lake in Tasmania at an altitude of
3,400 feet la to be harnessed and the
electricity produced used to supply
light and power for the entire Island.

usual effects are accomplished by
means of carving, and by painting'.

I never kaa an old bachelor yet but
who thought ha could marry enny wo-

man he had a mind to, nor aa old
maid who hadn't refused menny fust-klaa- s

bids, and wasat Issuing sealed,
proposals for more.

If I was called upon for ml honest
optnyan oa the subjekt, I should state.
If a man emotes yu on one cheek, turn
to htm the other also; and if he swots
yu oa that one konsekutlvely, then go
in and give the fellow fits. New Tork
Weekly.

the designs underneath the crystal. Great Winter Sale

not associate It with persons ou the
lee side of middle !ig. Hut both Pem-
broke and Miss Collins were flirts.

The night before reaching port while
steaming up the channel the captain
gave Miss Collins a fictitious account
of himself, stating that he was related
to a duke: Unit he had an income of

8.010 a year anil was going home to
stand for parliament

Having thus prepared the way. he told
her that the moment lie saw her on
the day they sailed be knew that she
was destined to have a marked effect
upon his tiubsetiuent life aul he had
since realized that he was madly In
love with her. Then he offered her his
heart and hand. She hid her face on
bis bosom and whispered "Yes."

Pembroke was shocked. It was not
that be had won the lady from him-

self, but that she should show so little

Dainty floral designs are done the
same way. These Chinese colorings
are even more strikingly emphasized
In the semlball buttons, some of which
are half one color and half another,
while others are divided Into as many Now Onas four sections, each of which is in
a different color. Rich burnt orange

THEIR FAVORITE POEMS

The church goer's: "The bells."

The mattress-maker's- : "Excelsior."

The tailor's: "The raggedy man."

Tbevlazy minister's: "Recessional."

tones are frequently used.
WEDDING SUPERSTITIONS

A bride who finds a spider on bar

at als-

12". Charity Dixon vs. A. C. L.

R. R. Co. & Norfolk Southern Rail-

road Co.
158. New Bern Iron Works & Supply

Co. vs. Thus. G. Dixon.

168. Standard Plumbing & Heating

Co. vs. John W. Stewart.
176. T. W. Holton vs. N. S. K. R.

Co, and Southern Railway Co.
206. Kim City Lumber Company

vs. Childerhouse & Pratt, et ata,

'DIVORCE.
215. J. K. Jones VS. Sarah J. Jones.

213. Richardson vs. Richardson.
MOTION.

36; I pock vs. Ciaskins.

74. French vs. Richardson & Stev-

enson.
Nd. Industrial Association vs. s.

95. Wayne vs. West.

Some handsome porcelain buttons fCome to my Store and save money u
on your Xmas purchases3

Also'many Bargains inf every day' of Clothing
may consider hersett are painted in Persian and mosaic ef-

fects. Among the extremely new ef--
sense of honor in thus deserting one
man for another. lie expected that
she would say something about com-

plications with another lover, but she
lor these eold days fInebriate's: "Crossing the

fecst In porcelain and crystal are the
fruit buttons in realistic shapes and
colorings. Apples, pears, cherries,
etc., are so perfectly designed as to
render them readily recognizable.

The
Bar."

maintained silence on tbe subject and Sixestrneroplanist'B: "Thehe could see no evidence of the slight The r

skylark."est qualm of conscience at her dis 63 2 MIDDLE STREETKEEPING CLEAR OF STAINS

The brWb) who dreams of fairies the
atght before her marriage win be
thrice htaased.

If tte groom carry a satalalara
horseshoe m his pocket he will always
hare good lack.

Wo bride or groom should be gtree a
telegram oa the way to oharoh. It
ta ssjatU rati a slgs of ervtL

honorable conduct.
Look for the red and black sign over the window"In Me--Pembroke, of course, knew where he The tombstone maker's:

mortara."Water Into Which Peeled Potatoescould find Miss Collins in Loudon, bat
he asked for her address and when he
received It put it carefully In his "The fire wof- -

l !i. Brock vs. Parker,
115. Brock vs. Parker.
117. Tolson vs. Trastae Presbyterian

Church.

Have Been Cooked Is One of the
Most Effective Helps.

Isn't it annoying to find that a spot of

The coal dealer'a:
shlpers."nocketbook. When they separated It

COTTON SEED
For Sale.

White's Extra Early prolif
was understood that he should call the

grease or a fruit stain has been drop U". Willis, et als vs. Howe.
155. Bryan vs. Utility Manufacturing

evening of his arrival. The final part-
ing took place on the upper deck be

Fathion is writing a New Freedom
for women. sped on the front of a new blouse or

B the s adding ring is dropped dur-
bar the ceremony tte bride may as
wad wish herself anbom, for she will
always hare 111 lack.

hind a great wind funnel, where there Company. 4drees? On silks and delicate scarfs
these marks can generally be removedwas no one to see. So exuberant was in

ic big Boll improved Cot-
ton Seed from last ten
yt ars selection, price $1.00

The autumn girl Is a symphony
tan and freckles.the caress he received that be went

204. Williams v. Tisd ile.
118. Gaskins vs J. T. White, Adminl.
145. J. W. Moore vs. W. II. Clark.

Pipe CUTTING
lam now ir a fesitien o

fit any size pipe that you
might desire. My outfit
for this work is complete
in every detail and I would
be pleased to fill your or-

der. Can do an" variety
of repair work. Bicylces
sold and repaired. Sun
dries of all descriptions

G. L. MOORE
H, BARNWELL

away as delighted with his success as
Cuy Efflnghatu as ho was enraged at

by this simple method, which I don't
suppose you've heard of before. Grate
two large peeled potatoes into a basin
of cold water, and at the end of half
an hour strain and put the potatoes

per bushel, f. o. b Orien
a bride after tte aeremoay, and
tte newly made husband tea a
to do so, aad yoa win have ex

offArmy enlistments are falling
The Jingoes are getting careless.the treatment of George Pembroke tal N. G. Orders must ac

throughout the year. '"You'll not disappoint ine tomorrow company checks or moneyevening." she said, "will you?" Into another bowl of water. Then
when the sediment has quite settled orders."Certainly not Why do you doubt

Aviation will have to fly fast to

equal the accident record of travel on

land.

eager to wad should give
heated to tte boiling point rub or sponge the affected part withme?"

the liquor.a wide berth. It means that they will
Grease spots should be treated withlor a long time U they at- -

"You men are so uncertain. I have
known you only ten days. It seems
that my happiness Is too Intense to be

act marry
aataa to Carl Danielsa paste made with fullers' earth mixedln water so

A flight to the moon is now predict-
ed by a far sighted aeroplane enthu
laatreal. I must be dreaming."

"I assure you mine surpasses it.
with two-third- s of water and one tbiru
of ammonia. Placing blotting paper
under the stain, spread the paste on
thickly, and leave for 24 hours, then
brush It off.

Should a bride perchance see a cof- - "Well. then, goodhy. I shall expect
Au.rney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices wherever services
aa while

A noteworthy list of

properties m the "Fa
Sale" column today.

If you have idle capi-

tal at the moment
better look them over.

Nothing more sub-

stantial, or sure of
profit, than real estate.

heing driven to tte railway you early."
The world Is alwsva profoundly

grateful to the man that can make it

laugh.ertgrftaefl prior to departing upon bar Miss Collins was to go to London
tour, she should order the are required.with her people, while Pembroke went

alone. On the way It seemed toto tarn back sad start over
. or elae aha will surely meat him that he had beeu caught In

Office in Masonic)Building.
BAYB0R0, N. Dhad lack. whirlwind that had turned him not only

completely round, but upside down.

FACT AND FANCY

PILES! PILES! PILES!
WILLIAMS' INDIAN PILE OINTMENT

mil cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile.
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching a one,
acta as a poultice, gives lastant relief,
ror sale by all druggUta, mail 50c aad $1.00.

rVUUAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveland, Ohio

Whst should he do? Accept the slight
put upon him as Pembroke and give iD eevidence of Gonfidenc

FMRV1EW SANATORIUM

NEW BERN, N. C.

A thoroughly Modem
Steam Heated institution
for the care of all non con-

tagious Medical and Sur-
gical diseases.

A special diet kitchen is
maintained for tbe benefit
of patients.
MISS MAMIE O'KELLY

Supt
G. A. Caton, H. M. Bonner

M. D. M. D.

husbands seldom crow.
way to the ecstasy experienced by
Effingham, or. as Pembroke, burl back An inspection of our pre
the love she bad lavished on Effinga swssthaajt has a soar scription files shows thatham? He was not quite sure whether
be was s Jilted or sn accepted lover.

Crepe Handksrchlefs-Littl- e

hemstitched crepe de china
handkerchiefs are a Paris novelty.
They are made of a very fine quality
of the crepe and come In vividly gay
plain colors or In the misty flowered
crepes much In vogue.

"These gay handkerchiefs arateatW
etaUy attractive with a dark walking
suit as wten drawn from cuff, pocket
or muff they give a pleasing touch of
color to the costume," says a woman
back from Paris with a supply of
them In many colors. "Tucked Into
tbe breast pocket of a tailored coat
with just corners showing, either
standing up stiffly like rabbit's ears
or drawn down over the pocket edge
like flower petals, a gay handkerchief
will give a chic finishing adornment
aad that little startling dash of con-
trasting color now the fashion."

ftthe cradle of tte deep tea
When he went to see her In London

he had not made up bis mind what

we are regularly rilling pre-
scriptions for every phy-
sician in this locality. We
also furnish'many of these

course be would pursue. When she ad Pay Your Bills by Check.vanced to receive him his heart flutwas Invented
physicians with, personala Greek post tered. Throwing ber arms stout him.

shs looked up Into his face with s glad
smile and said: supplies. This is an evi-

dence of confidence in ouroa the side la bad for
"Oh. George, dearest George, bow

goods and in our skill ashappy I am to be with you again!"
"George?"
"Yes. George."
"Ton krtow- "-

pharmacists.
ASK YOUR DOCTORhimself away or when ha

soldi
about us. We are willing to"Yonr personating another to win um

giln was Just too lovely for anything."

E. J. WHITE,
OR1TNTAL, N. C.

There Is no blite In this
cotton and have raised two
bales to the acre for th"
past tw o yesrs. Order ear
i er f t i V if 1 'Trine".

,Pbone 109

Iticie'sa Diffeiencs
K uir tccic

'"Tte tte
it of "But but how did yon know?" have you judge us by his

opinion. The filling ofM average of It par
"Stupid! 1 recognised you long be

fore you saw me at all."
"Well. well, what a donkey I haveto like a

Embroidered Hosiery.
Embroidered hosiery, often having

lace Insets, is being used mora exten-
sively than It has (or many years.
Small, figures seem
to be preferred tbe startling snakes,
mice and spiders no more are seen.
I But the stocking that matches tbe
gown is qoite the thing, and as there
is a wider use of colors In woman's
atar apparel there la also an increas-

ed variety In colors of women's

prescriptions is our special-
ty, and when you have a
prescription to fill we shallail tte whitewash la tte world woat been! f you know I've bean half

crasy a myself and to the seventh

It is much safer to pay your-bill- with a check
than with money. Every farmer in this coun-
ty should have a bank account, no matter how

small. It is the only correct method of keep-

ing books. By having a checking account at
our bank we keep your books for you in a fault-

less manner and free of expense. Your checks
show you every transaction, besides being a re-

ceipt for every cent you pay put. Open an ac-

count with us today and let us keep your books
for you.

The National Bank of
New Berne

Four per cent. Paid on Savings and Time De-

posits Compounded Quarterly.

Safe Deposit boxes for Rent

heaven s the other fellow."
"And Just think. I have beau loved

strwagtheo It

Tte lemon batha hath with the

Ja la tte West tastes m hot weatb--

by two different me' t tte mum time.
It was delicious."

be glad to serve you.
Service is the Thing

Bradham Drug
Company

kvtag ta a aat at
Aa eae ten aathor. It la said.to a road I boo dm by raisingwhat to riding

hf tte aaeaaiat at his

To Clean Master Casta.
Dtp the cast la ooid liquid starch.

Whan dry brash of the starch aad
the dirt will coma with it, leaving the
cast Uke new.

that

Pepsi-Col- a

.For Thirst Thinke $
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are valuable. Write for catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New Bern, N. C,

hall aat teasel aa, howarar. to
any remarks concerning "testtrims

Tte
aat appeals strongly to lio. Six-Sixty-S- ixWatOaevA Baa rraactsee phyaaefttt testifiedof

This is a aseacriptioa prepared estvclsllybald back a MB beaauae he
if he sraiaatsd hi pattaat

Good positions far exoeed the aup-l- y

of good material available ta 10
them Columbus Ohio State Journal

or MALARIA or CHILLS A FIVIHaot be so bad. GEO. H. ROBERTS, Caehlti
W. W. GRIYFIN, A. Caahler nlive or tlx doaet will break aav catMS. A. BRYAN, President

JNO. DUNN, Vlce-Preelde- nt..w&at
would die of heart failure. The pa-

tient showed bis IngraUtuda by dying
aayhew.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning il takes then as a toalc the Fever win
return. Alt sett oa tbe liver better tl

lorocl sad does aot gripe or ticked, i

mtwmmmmm. n s sum 1mm

-- l .asakejA uiiir"r isjlii Jaaaalwyaa rwjlp porn?


